Radio - Supremeø
VO1
LaCoast tees here! LaCoast tees, unbeatable 		
		prices here!
VO2

Ah sick! Got any Supre-

VO1
		
		

Ah… we got the Supremeø’s? Yes yes - and you
can have those for a greeeat price – just $30 a 		
piece – or two for $60!

VO2
For a Supremeø?? Wow, sounds too good to
		be true!
VO1
		

Eh buddy, I got deals on ’em all – Dom Ford,
Ralph Lorenzo, Starmani, …(fades out)

FVO
		
		

At least you can return home to a genuine bargain.
Book Long Term Parking for 7 days or more from
just $10 at melbourneairport.com.au

VO1

...Guccio, Dulce and Kabarna...

Disclaimer Prices subject to availability.

Radio - Prad-o
**VO2 actor sniffs dramatically - “Ah”
VO1
Ah, Prad-o for him? – you have a very				
		discerning nose.
VO2

Only the best for my Man.

VO1

That’s just $30

VO2

Ugh… what about the Lewis Vitt-en?

VO1
		

Well, that’s another fine choice - that’s just $25 		
and smells great!

VO2

Ok, ok…. would you take $20?

VO1
		

Darl, just for you, I’ll do $29, and - tell you what I’ll throw in the Tommy Holfinger!

FVO
		
		

At least you can return home to a genuine bargain.
Book Long Term Parking for 7 days or more from
just $10 at melbourneairport.com.au

Disclaimer Prices subject to availability.

Radio - Ray Bins
VO1
Gidday mate, how much for these Foakley 			
		sunnies?
VO2

Ah, $20.

VO1

How bout 10 bucks?

VO2

No, no $18

VO1

Oh wait, what about these?

VO2
Ah the Ray Bins, very nice choice….
		very Maverick.
VO1

Yeah Ray Bins, nice, $10?

VO2
		

No $20. And you must get this jacket to 				
match – genuine faux leather, just $29!

VO1

Oh wow... genuine faux!

FVO
		
		

At least you can return home to a genuine bargain.
Book Long Term Parking for 7 days or more from
just $10 at melbourneairport.com.au

Disclaimer Prices subject to availability.

